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We are the largest university of
agricultural and technical profile
in the Northern and Central
regions of Kazakhstan.
If, you want to acquire a called for,
guaranteeing stable income
specialty - our doors are open to
you! Start writing your success
story today - become a part of 60
000 families of our graduates,
among them there are deputies of
the Senate and Majilis of the
Parliament of the Republic of
Kazakhstan, heads of leading
enterprises and other outstanding
people of the Republic of
Kazakhstan!

701+ The position of our university in the ranking of the
best universities in the world according to the
version of the agency QS World University
Rankings, we are one of 9 Kazakhstani universities
that are among the 800 best universities in the
world. In 2017, we entered the top 200 in the
ranking of universities in Eastern Europe and
Central Asia EECA-2016, which includes 18
universities in Kazakhstan.
2 Our university took 2nd place in the RK in the
direction of "Agricultural Sciences" in the rating of
the Independent Accreditation Agency and the
rating in 2017.
11 In the "General rating of universities - 2017" of the
Republican rating agency, our university is on 11th
place out of 137 universities of the RK.
84 In total, the University implements 84 educational
programs, including:
- 36 baccalaureate specialties
- 31 specialties of masters degree
- 17 specialties of doctoral studies.
30 educational programs of KazATU named after
S.Seifullin are among the top three in the Republic
of Kazakhstan.
62418 specialists and bachelors have been trained in our
university for 60 years. Among them there are
deputies of the Parliament of the Republic of
Kazakhstan, successful entrepreneurs, heads of
organizations, public servants.
11564 is the total number of our students, undergraduates
and doctoral students, most of them are being
trained on state educational grants.
890 is the total number of faculty members, among
them there are:
- 60 Professors;
- 84 Doctors of Sciences;
- 370 Candidates of Sciences;
- 22 Doctors of Philosophy (PhD)
80 % the employment of our graduates according to the
data of the state center for the payment of pensions
(SCPP). We rank 6th place in Kazakhstan on this
indicator.
≈3000 of applicants annually enter KazATU named after
S. Seifullin for being educated. In terms of the
number of holders of state grants, the university is
invariably ranks in the top five universities of the
Republic of Kazakhstan.

Specialties of postgraduate education
Master’s degree specialties
6M012000 Vocational training (according to
branches)
6M042000 Architecture
6М042100 Design
6M050600 Economics
6M050700 Management
6М050800 Accounting and Audit
6M050900 Finance
6M051100 Marketing
6M070100 Biotechnology
6M070300 Information systems
6M070400 Computing and Software
6М071300 Transport, transport equipment
and technologies
6M071700 Heat Power Engineering
6M071800 Electrical Power Engineering
6М071900 Radio engineering, electronics
and telecommunications
6М072400 Technological machines and
equipment
6М072700 Technology of food products
6М072800 Technology of processing
industries
6M073200 Standardization and Certification
(according to branches)
6M080100 Agronomy
6M080200 Production technology of animal
husbandry products
6M080300 Hunting study and fur farming
6M080400 Fishery and commercial fisheries
6M080600 Agrarian technique and
technology
6M080700 Forest resources and forestry
6M080800 Soil science and agrochemistry
6М081100 Plant protection and quarantine
6M090300 Land use planning
6M090700 Cadastre
6M120100 Veterinary medicine
6M120200 Veterinary sanitation

6D012000

PhD specialties
Vocational training

6D042000

Architecture

6D050600
6D050700
6D050800
6D050900
6D051100

Economics
Management
Accounting and Audit
Finance
Marketing

6D070300

Information systems

6D071700

Heat Power Engineering

6D072400

Technological machines and
equipment

6D073200

Standardization and
Certification
Agronomy
Production technology of
animal husbandry products

6D080100
6D080200

6D080600
6D080700
6D080800
6D081100

Agrarian technique and
technology
Forest resources and forestry
Soil science and agrochemistry
Plant protection and quarantine

6D120100
6D120200

Veterinary medicine
Veterinary sanitation

KATU named after S. Seifullin announces the admission for the 2018-2019
academic year on the specialties of postgraduate education. Postgraduates and
doctoral candidates are accepted on the basis of the results of the entrance
testing on a foreign language and the entrance exam on the specialty.
9 Reception of applications for admission to the postgraduate education and
doctoral studies from 1 to 30 July.
9 Testing in a foreign language is conducted from 10 to 15August.
9 Examinations on the specialty from 16 to 20 August.
9 Enrollment for the postgraduate and doctoral studies is till August 28.
9 The list of necessary documents for postgraduate: application to the head
of the organization; a copy of the higher education document; a copy of the
certificate of passing the test for the programs listed in paragraph 4 of the
Model rules for enrollment for education in the educational organization,
which implement professional training programs for postgraduate education
(if any); personal list of personnel records and a document confirming work
activity (for those who have labour experience); 6 photos in size 3x4
centimeters; medical certificate of 086-U form; a copy of the identity card;
list of scientific and scientific-methodical works (if any). The original of
documents is provided together with copies for collation. After collation,
the originals are returned.
9 The list of necessary documents for doctoral studies: application to the
head of the organization; substantiation of the planned dissertation research,
coordinated with the prospective domestic or foreign scientific adviser; a
copy of the identity card; a copy of the education certificate; a copy of the
certificate of passing the test for the programs specified in paragraph 4 of
the Model rules for enrollment for education in the educational
organizations that implement professional training programs for
postgraduate education (if any); the list of scientific and scientificmethodical work (if any); 6 photos in size 3x4 centimeters; medical
certificate of 086-U form; a personnel record card and a document
confirming the work activity (for those who have labour experience). The
original of documents is provided together with copies for collation. After
collation, the originals are returned.
9 The address: 62, Pobedy Avenue, Astana. The main building. office No.
1219, 1220, 1221. Selection committee.
9 Telephones for information: 8 (7172) 317-556, 386-153.
9 Our website: www.kazatu.kz и E-mail: 711_12@inbox.ru

